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0 . P. Rutledge 
Announces for 
County Judge

TO THE VOTERS or 
FLOYD COUNTY

I am announcing as a candidate 
for the o ffic e  of County Judge, sub 
Ject to the Democratic Prlmaiy. 
July 27th 0140.

I feel that my knowledge of con 
dltione in Floyd County, acquired 
from a residence here of nearly twen 
ty five  year«, most of whlrh have 
been spent In business m rioydada. 
qualify  me to administer the affairs 
o f  the County In a business like 
manner, with judgment, courtesy and 
e ffic ien cy

I am asking for this ofrice on a 
basis o f my abUlty to fUl it accept 
ably and InteUlgeptly. and tf elected 
I assure you I will do my best tu 
make a good O fficial I have never 
before asked for a Public O ffice

Your vote and active support will 
bo appreciated

O. P RUTLEDOE 
(Political Advertisement!
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Red Cross Needs 
Your Support In 
Present Drive

Washington. D C.. June lb In 
connection with the $60,ooo,0uti Eu 
ropean relief appropriation now 
pending before Congress. Chalrmau 
Norman H. DavU yesterday sent the 
follow ing communication to 3,700 
Red Cross chapters throughout thr 
United States:

“ I want to emphasise that the bill 
pending before Congress for an ap 
proprlatlon o f 16 0 ,000,000 for the 
purchase o f surplus food aud othei 
supplies for the relief of refugees 
does not provide for auy appropn 
atlon to the Red Cross of any money 
The Government is not proposing to 
finance the Red Cross and neither 
has the Red Cross asked any fl 
nanctng by the Government The Red 
Croas has been and Is expecting to 
continue to be an orgamxatioo sup 
ported by voluntary grits The pro 
posed legislation provides that the 
purchases shall be under the control 
o f  the President, but that he may 
select as the ageucy for the distil 
butrou o f the foods and other sup 
piles, the American Red Cross 01 
such other agency aa he may deslg 
nate.

" I f  the proposed legislation passes 
and the President asks the Red Croe 
to distribute surplus foods or other 
supplies to refugees. It will enable 
the Red Cross to do a better ami 
more complete Job, and the Red 
Croaa will be keenly sensitive of the 
confidence thus expressed in the ef 
fectiveueaa o f  Ita organisation It 
will eudeavor to render efficiently 
this supplementary service Just as It 
tried to do in the past with respect 
to the distribution in this country ol 
surplus Government wheat and cot 
ton.

"The President • request to Cong 
rose called attention to the fact that 
the recommended purchase of surplus 
food tn no way lightsued the bur 
den which the Amerlcau Red Cro>i 
has assumed, and be specifically 
said, 'The appropriation 1 am aug 

«ting will aupplemenf the R<d 
Croas relief program The needs of 
refugee« are many tn addltiou to 
their need for food

"It  muat be made plain to every 
w that It haa not even b"i> •“ » 

■acted that any money be paid from 
e United State« Treasury to the 

Red Croas. Th«M *re the facta, and 
If the Red Cross successfully does 
the work It has undertaken. It will 
need all more thau the minimum 
o f NO.000,000 for whnb it 1» now 
appealing to the American people- 
Every day brings new and urgent

N»i|fhh«rh«KNÍH HligHed h> 
Outdated Dwelling»

Scattered throughout the United 
Sute» are thouaamk of foewlom 
looking old homes which reprenrnt 
an architectural ityle that long 
ago 1 >asited into disfavor. The pa* 
•site of two decade* or more has 
■ t r i p p e d  these home* of wh*t 
beuuty they originally poesoaaed 
and they stand now structurally 
a-und but a blighting element in 
the community.

Kach new house that go«w up in 
the neighborhood serve« only to 
accentuate the antiquity of these 
outdated structures.

Market Value Raised
Moat elementa of the building 

Industry are convinced that m«<d 
erruzatiun ia the answer to the 
problem of what to do with the old 
house. More practical than ever 
now that the work may be financed 
under the Modernization Credit 
I'lan of the Federal Housing Ad
ministration, remodeling may a c
complish much for owners or pro
spective owners of older homes. 
Not only is the threat of neighbor 
hood blight removed but the actual 
market value of the home is sub
stantially increased and the qual
ity of "livability" ia restored.

No magic has been employed to 
effect the contrast in these two 
illustrations. The home ia typical 
of the many that need remodeling 
to convert them into respectable 
and financially profitable struc
tures.

Given New t harsrtrr
The simple, sweeping lines of 

the home as remodeled in the 
sketch give the structure an en
tirely new character. Gone are the 
hixige (Midge of detail, the unat
tractive protruding porches, the 
broken, irregular roof line. Win
dows, darkened by the overhang
ing (torch roof, now are permitted 
to serve their purpose by supply
ing the living room with sunlight. 
The three second floor windows are 
converti-d into a triple casement of 
extremely simple design, and no 
longer are they the focal center of 
thr house. Overhanging eaves, 
fancy designs in the weather- 
boarding, and tither "gingerbread" 
elements have been stripped off fur 
the sake of simplicity and the 
beauty which co urea of simple 
lines.

Shorly Barker Is 
Employed at 
Harris' Garage

"Hfaoity" Barker was employed and 
»la 1 tod woik at H am »' Oarage this 
week a» welder and mechanic. Mi 
Barker ha* been working as a me 
chanic in riodyada for a uumber of 
yeais. aud will be glad to have hia 
friend* aud former customers call on 
him at his new location.

The choice o f the various ele
ments which make this a home of 
English d* gn may be questioned
from a pure architectural stand
point, but the extent of the trans
formation makes it a most desirable
improvement.

During the current building sc 
I sou much mode ruiznUou work ul

this type will be done. In all sec
tions of the country FHA Moderni
zation Credit I'lan loans up to 
$'J,600 are being made by qualified 
lending institutions to aid this 
general movement toward restora
tion of value to properties grown 
■ ardenaome.

Wheai Loans Are 
Exlended on 1939 
Farm Stored

Collage Station. June 19. Seventy 
three Tex»» wheat producer« have 
taken advantage of the opportunity 
to extend the loan» on their 1939 
farm stored wheat.

Under a ruling o f the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, all wheat loan* 
were foredo»ed on the maturity date, 
April 3«. with the exception of loan» 
on farm utored wheat in 22 Tex»» 
counties Producer» wishing to ex 
tend the loan* on their farm stored 
wheat for one year were granted the 
right to do »o

To date loan» in 16 counties have 
beeu exteuded on 166,134 bushels of 
wheat in Texa* with a value of 
9102.634.00 P C. Colgln, -tatc wheat 
loan supervisor, announced The 
producers extending their loan* will 
be able to hold their wheat o ff the 
market to await better prices, he 
explained.

First Load of 1940 
Wheat Received 
June 12th

The first load of 1940 wheat re 
ceived in Floyd "la was harvested by 
J H. Newberry on his farm In the 
Lakevlew section, and received by 
Henry Edward Elevator Wednesday, 
June 12. The S3 bushel load tested 
HO. with a 16 n.o.sture content. Av 
erage on thr field, on which a fifty  
percent hail damage was had. was 
set by Mi Newbenry at five bushel».

The Farmers drain Company re 
ceived Its first ioad o f  1940 wheat 
at their Boothe Spur Elevator Tues 
d iy afternoon at «  o'clock, June 11. 
Testing 56 the 12 bushel load was 
harvested by Henry Willis from his 
farm In the Pleasant HU1 Commu 
nlty.

------------- o  .i ■ —
Mr and Mrs W B. Well», o f Am» 

rillo, visited fiotn Wednesday until 
Sunday with Rrv. aud Mrs O W 
Tubb» and Mi and Mrs. Cllffoid 
Tubbs.

Cemetery Drive 
For Funds io be 
Made Next Week

M n  Bob Smith. ua»»ui#r of the 
rioydada Cemetery A*orl»Uon an 
nounced that a drive will be made 
next week for funds to maintain 
the cemetery All Who are latore»! 
ed ara asked to donate aa meek »« 
poeti HU ta the can«» A committee 
will call en the bnalaeee firm* f<*
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Texas Boys Win 
Places on4 H 
Accounting

College 8tatlon. June 1«. Ten 
Texas 4 H Club boy* won places In 
the national 4 H farm and home ac I 
counting contest« and an additional | 
20 qualified for state awards.

The national winners, as announc | 
< d by L. I* Johnson, state boys' club 
agent of the Texas A. and M Ex 
tension Service, are Glenn M Wit 
ten. Plainvtew, Henry Kveton. Ab 
ernathy. Emil Olson. Canyon; John 
»on Walker. Mt. Enterprise; Dewey 
P Compton. New Salem. R O Nutt. 
Jr., Brownfield; Ralph Coffey, An 
son; Herbert Roas, W illis; 8am A 
Youitg, Farwell; Clarence Willing 
ham, Troup.

The winner« o f state award» are 
J E Parsley. W illi»; Cecil Pinker 
ton. Hale Center; Gilbert Watkins. 
Farwell. F.rwin Meyer, Canyon WU 
bur Spragglns, Plalnview; Charles 
Koenig, Jr., Conroe; Gibson Ash, 
Garrison. Willie Ash. Garrison; Bll 
lie Sears, Garrison: Dale Farria,
Garrison.

Oary Ash, Tlmpson, Dudley Ed 
ney. Kilgore; BUI Medford Reklaw; 
Foy L. Lee. Kilgore. Bill Jolley, 
Henderson. A C. Duncan. Hender 
son; Wayne Harrla, LanevUle; R L. 
Dickerson, Jr., LanevUle; and WU 
Ham Costelow, New Salem

Mrs. Sappho 
Courtney Passes j 
A w ay Monday

Mrs »applio Courtuey, age 73  ̂
yaar», passed away uMnday alter 
noon, June 17, 1940. at the home of ! 
her daughter Mrs. A N Ward, fol 
lowing an Ulna»» of three years.

Mrs. Courtuey had beeu a resident 
o f Floydada since lirgu. She was 
born August 30, lm>H in Denton 
County. Tcxaa, the daughter ol Mi 
and Mrs O. C »heater Mrs. Court 
ney was married to J. E Courtney 
July 0. les i. at Farmer Texas. Mi 
Courtuey pi needed his wife in death, 
passing away June 20, 1008. Mrs 
Courtney had been a member of the 
Methodist Church since uiur years 
o f age.

Twelve children were born to this 
union, nine o f whom survive. 8ur 
vtving are one sou, Oaorge Courtuey, ! 
Gluey. Texas, eight daughters, Mrs.
L E Robinson. Colorado, Texas, 
Mrs H. U Cauders, tiiatou, Texas, 
M is A. N. Ward. Floydada, Mrs. O. 
F. Patton, Clovis, New Mexico. Mrs. 
Ruth Terry, Olney. Mrs Arthur B 
Duncan, Canyon. Texas, aud Miss 
Johnnie Courtney, Canyon, Texas, 
aud Mrs W I. Ulaason. Clayton. 
New Mexico. Mrs Courtney is also 
survived by a number of grandehU 
dren.

Funeral service* for Mrs. Courtuey 
were held Tuesda yafternoou, June 
18, at 3 o ’clock in the First Metho 
dint Church. Rev J. B McReynolda,
pastor o f the church, officiated, as 
sisted by Rev Oordou Voight, local 
pastor o f the First Christian Church. 
F. C. Harmon was in charge of ar 
raugements

Pallbearers were Emmett Heusou. 
Ben O. Morton, Homer McDonald. 
Carl Miuoi. Wilson Kimble, aud M 
L  Solomon

Interment wa* made in the Floyd 
ada Cemetery.

nation'» total In
w .r,  .till getting .ItkhtlF I—  th* n 
10 percent of the «"com*
«ven though they make up «  P «  
cent ef the nation • population

Measure« to mere«»» the farm In 
include means for et.blllxin« 

«oppile* *od price» of l*rm product* 
mat ke ' i ng  I"«***- r r ° P l~ “  '

College Button. June 19 Another 
reason why America ha» a farm prob 
lem 1» that f»nner*' product* bring 
them le»» than thetr ueiial «hare of 
the national income. In 1010, when 
farmers weie on a parity b»»U, they 
were getting about 18 percent of the 
national income

The «ro»ile»t »hare farmer« have 
received «tnce 1910 wa» tn 1932 when 
Ikelr «hare was about 8 percent ef

Santa Fe Carload- 
ings for Week 
Ending June 15

The 8»nU  Fe System carloading« 
for the week ending June 16, 1940, 
were 19,222. as compared with 21, 
302 for the same week In 1939. Re 
reived from connection» were 4.994. 
as compared with 4,806 for the »»me 
week In 1939. The total car» moved 
were 24,216, a« compared with 2«, 
188 for the »»me week in 1939 The 
HanU Fe handled a total o f 24,310 
car* during the preceding week of 
this week.

Motor Association 
Favor Durable 
Highways

Austin. June 19th. Texans are 
thinking too much about guns and 
plane» for defense and not enough 
about adequate aud durable high 
ways, Lynn 8haw, manager of the 
Texas Motoi Transportation Assoc 1»  
tiou declared today.

With the »Ute of Texas situated 
as It Is beside the only foreign neigh 
bor which conceivably could be a 
base for hostile operations against 
this country, roads for defense are 
absolutely necessary, he said, point 
ing out that the war department re 
cetuly designated 5,700 miles of Tex 
as highways aa important military 
roads.

With the trucker rapidly becoming 
the backbone of army supply, roads, 
which have always been determining 
factors Ur military victory, are be 
coming Increasingly important.

From Taxas, if not actuaUy the 
center of conflict, must come much 
of the supplies for the war machine 
of the United States, and in peace oi 
war, roads are necessary for prepar 
edness and united effort, whether It 
be directed toward economic lm 
provement or a common enemy

Fertilizer Proves 
To Be 'Master Key  
To Agriculture'

College Station. June 19.- "The 
grass Is darker green -13</(  acre« of 
pasture showed 40 epreeut more grass 
In the spring thau did untreated pas 
tures alfalfa wa« planted in 1930 
on soU that previously would never 
grow the crop and yielded three to 
four cuttings a year -it ta easy to 
see the exact line where the fertUl 
zer wa» applied because the grass 
aud clovers were bigger and had a 
darker color."

These are excerpts lrom reports
from farmer» demonstrating the use 
of TV A phosphate. The demonstra.
turn* have been going on In Texas 
for the past three years, M K 
Thornton. Jr., agricultural chemist of 
the Texas A. and M Extension Her.
vice, has announced.

Phosphorous ha» been called the 
'master key to agriculture', aud ap 
plications o f  phosphate» greatly 
stimulate growth of nitrogen gather 
lug legumes Tests by the Texas Ag 
ncultural Experiment Btatron show 
that most Texas soils are deficient tn 
phosphorous and nitrogen.

Most of the TVA fertiliser used In 
Teas» ha» beeu o f the 46 percent 
triple superphosphate type, but the 
83 percent metaphosphate has also 
beeu tried. Commercial superphoe 
phate contains from 16 to 20 percent 
phosphorous.

The fertiliser was furnished by the 
Tennessee Valley Authority to repre 
sentatlve farmers who agreed to fol 
low a production plan worked out by 
their county agricultural agent* and 
local land use planning committees 
The demonstrators paid freight and 
handling charges.

Good result« from use of Ume In 
com binstlo nwith the phosphattc f e i .
turner were reported in areas eaat o f 
the Trinity River. Thornton said.

The effect* of the use o f the phoe 
phate in some case« are to outstand
ing that they "have to be »een to be 
believed", the chemist noted.

In Brszos County, 13 demonstra 
tors reported an average farm net In 
come o f 91,710 for the third year 
after application as compared with 
$830 for the second year.

Demonstrations In the um  o f 
TVA phosphate are being conducted 
In Cass, Harrison. Shelby. Newton. 
Jefferson, Jasper. Rusk. Red River, 
Harris, Grimes. Brasos, Washington, 
Gonzales. Young. Erath, Eastland. 
Menard. Raiiiee. and Mill» counties.

Additional demonstrations are 
slated to begin this fall In Angelina, 
Johnson, Refugio, Parker, Wilson. 
Fisher and Floyd counties.

l e t  c a v a n a u o h  d o  t o u r

j o b  p R o r r n r a .

Harold Tubba, of »an Diego, Call 
fornia. spent the past ten days vis 
I ting hi» parent», Mr and Mrs. A. A 
Tubba Harold enlisted about two 
month* ago tn the U. 8. Navy and 
was home on a furlough. He left 
Monday night for California.

Misses Bernice Patton, Selma 
Llder and Olessle Goins returned 
home Sunday night from a ten days 
vacation trip to South Texa* and 
through a portion of the Southern 
»tates.

J. F Rurldlrk who ha» been til 
for the paat week 1» reported to be 
much Improved. His daughter. Mrs 
Mile« Frost »nd Dr. Frost, o f Ar. 
tesla. New Mexico, came Friday to 
be with her father during hia Ulnae».

Young Girls Make 
Up Large Part of 
4-H Club

CoUege Station, June 10.— The av 
erage Texas 4 H Club girl te about 
12 years of age. At least, more girls 
are 12 than any other age, accord
ing to a survey of enrollment card» 
made recently by Onah Jacks, state 
girls' club agent and Helen H Swift, 
sociologist for the Extension Ser
vice of Texas A and M College, who 
deals with rural women’s organtaa 
tlons.

The study shows th«t 6.648 of the
.36,977 girl* are 12 years of age. The 
next largest number — 6,008 —  Is 
comprised of girls 11 years o f age 
In comparison 142 girls are under 10 
years o f age, and 66 are 20 years 
of age.

A similar study was made to de 
termien how long most of the girls 
hsve been engaged In 4 H Club work 
Approximately 46 percent o f all 4-H 
Club girls are enrolled this year for 
the first Ume; 30 percent, or 10,803, 
are tn their second year of club 
work; and 16 percent are enroUed 
for the third year. While the turn 
over in the higher age bracket* is 
large, the number of girls remaining 
in 4 H Clubs over a period of years 
has steadily Increased until this yeai 
there are more fourth year girl* en 
rolled than at any time In the hia 
tory of club work. Seventy six 
girls, most o f them about 17 years 
of age, reported that they had been 
active club members for more than 
six years.

At present there are 1,991 glrla' 
4 H Clubs in Texas. This ia alight- 
ly lesa than the 2,100 home demon 
Stratton clubs In the stato. Aggre 
gate enrollment o f women club mam- 
ban  ia 37,289.
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THE CHAM BER S INDUSTRIAL 
DEFENSE PLAN

Houston Is one of the hey point» 
In the nation'» industrial system». 
This city Is the oil capital o f the 
world

The modern war machine drink - 
petroleum by the thousands o! bar 
rois daily. All around Houston are

Urge productive oil fields which 
would provide the fuel for the me 
chanlsod units o f the aruiy, planes 
and the navy o f our fighting force 
in event o f  war. Near Houston are 
large refineries which transform the 
crude pettoleum Into the finished 
products. There are. in addition, a 
number of Urge and small Houston 
armament» ..ud other commodities

FACTS
ON HOW TO GET 
A TRUCK TO FIT 

YOUR JOB

A Track that Fits Your 
Job Saves You Money
•  G ot and rend this e y e -op en 
ing book  o f  /a rts  about D odge 
Job -R ated  trucks be fore  you 
invest ponr good  m oney in 
• • I  truck ! Read how and « b y

-  Jfoé-T&fed
TRUCKS

best truck you ever owned— 
coal you leas to buy—less to 
operate — less to service — if 
it's a Dodge Jnb-Ratrd truck. 
Come in, phone or write for

powr next tru ck  can  be the y ou r  free  co p y — todop.'

FLOYD MOTOR COMPANY
FLOYDADA. TEXAS2 1 0  WEST CALIFORNIA

f. n j i ' i .r .i'i .TTrr
-& + C TRU CKS

l 1 in t »  » too car scum  M  irsaoMO cmuxii tao iodi uoM il 00 I» ONtfilâUI

:
S P E A K I N G  O F

W e s t
"Spt

Here's What 
You Get

• rand-now 1940 model— 
with newest cabinet styling, 
naw F lB E R G lA S  "lifetime 
inoolotion

Also big "S a n  a lloy " SUPER 
FREEZER, with a stro  spaca 
fo r froxon  sto ra ge  . . . fast 
« r o o t in g  E JECT - O  - CUBE 
troys . .. drawer typo MEAT- 
KEEPER . . .  naw TRUE TEMP 
C a ld  C o n t r o l. . tho thrifty 
R C O N O M iZ E R  m echanism.

- !* ° ™ c nos.

Com« lit!
S m  Ü  T e d m y l

Texas -New M e x i c o
CoMfUiSUf,

required by the armed forces o f a 
war Involving this nation

Obviously, the protection o f these 
industries and the oil fields from sa 
bo tours, spies and “ fifth  columists' 
is o f vital Importance Such protec
tion would be esnentlal in tune of 
war and also la uocossary while this 
country Is strengthening her defenses 

The Houston Chamber of Com 
luerce has formulated s plan for pro 
tectlon o f industry during the na 
ttonal preparedness program now un 
der way and fo i uae in event of the 
United States becoming involved In 
hostilities.

The plan prepared by the local 
chamber has bee nsubmitted to the 
congress. Enactment of the program 
into law. authorising the creation of 
a National Industrial Defense Corps 
to cope with the problem o f defense 
for key Industries is being, sought

Thus Houston has taken a place of 
leadership In efforts to safeguard the 
execution o f the national defense 
program, commensurate with her ini 
porta lire in the productlou of the es 
sentlal materials o f war

The N. I D C. would serve to fill 
a gap in America's national defense 
Am erica! dtlaens over 21 years of 
age employed In the essential Indus 
tries would volunteer for service in 
the corps. They would be armed 
and would serve without pay in their 
own communities under the direction 
o f military authorities.

These "home guards" would be a 
component o f the national militia 
A Urge number of them would be es 
soldiers, men already trained and ca. 
pable. but who are beyond the active 
service age lim it The membership 
in the N I. D. C. would be open 
Creation of this corps would mske 
unnecessary the vigilante groups 
which otherwise would spring to 
arms tn case of emergency, but which 
would be unauthorised and hence U 
legal, and which In some cases might 
be positively dangerous

Those volunteers accepted would 
be choseu carefully as to character 
and would serve under oath in "do 1 
tectlng and reporting acts o f sabo 
tage and sedition and In suppressing 
armed Insurrection against the gov 
em inent" The N I. D C would CO 
operate with the TBI. local peace 
officers and other agencies o f the 
government

Unquestionably, there Is great 
need for strong measures to protect 
industry in times of war or when 
gigantic defense by the tragic las 
sons o f  Europe where saboteur*, spies 
and "fifth  columnists" undermined

the security of Norwsy. Denmark. 
Holland and othei small counUies.
The police are m a ll in numbei and 
unable to quell organised io n «  of 
any sue Civilian*, unorganised aud 
unarmed, should uot be left to pn 
tact industries the damage or des 
tnicuon of which would result in 
paralytlng the nation's flghtnw, 
force. The Hooaton Chronicle

Mrs Bud Lloyd of Corpus Christ!. 
Texas, left Wedne*day for her home 
after having spent the pa*t two 
weeks visiting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs R C. Scott

Mrs Bob Smith, troasuier of the 
Floydada Cemetery A*o.iaUon. an 
nounced that a drive will bo made 
next week for fund* to maintain 
the cemeteiy. All who are tntere*t 
ed are asked to donate as much as 
possible to the cau*e A committee 
wtU call on the business firm* for 
the donation.

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g
One o. Two good opening, for 

Kawleigb dealers Bee M B Martin, 
or writ* The lUwletgh Company. 
Memp: 1 ~ tp

Out FLOW EBB or* TREttH and 
are BEAUTIFULLY l ’
IOL1.UM8. FLOYDADA FLORISTS

I.ANDB FOB LEAH1 
A few farm tract* to lease at rea 

sonable pnceo foi cash
W M MA8SIE h BRO

Floydada. Texas U  tf<

We invite you to visit the green 
bouee I ARK FLORISTS Mrs W 
8 Ooen Phone 7* 44 u *'

For beet and cheapeet monuments.
either In marble or grenlto Bee 8 B
MrCLESKEY U  tfe

Portable Welder

Santa Fe Car load
ings for Week 
Ending June 15

The Bants Fe System carloading* 
for the week ending June 1ft, 194«). 
were 19.222. as compared with 21. 
u*2 for the same week in 1939 Re 

cetvod from  connections wore 4.994. 
as compared with 4.MM for the tame 
week In 1939. The total c a n  moved 
were 24.21«. a* compared with 28. 
1«S for tho same week In 1939 The 
Manta F f handled a total o f 24.31« 
ca n  during tho preceding week of 
this week

••mwy B „w„ Kut 
W n .  -hi. *

other Mrs Jtu, a***11 
rest  ------8r»*t*r»»t grandi»,oiher

Mt *nd Mr'  B. N )gc;
*>•*

TO CMSC«

Day and Night S erv ice  at vour 
Farm  or on the R oad.

JUST A CALL IS ALL WE WANT

FOOT 
COMFORT !

la very oaeontlal daring hot 
weather Lot us remove corns 
and adjust arches Export shoe 
repairing AU work guaranteed

Q D 0 R A W A Y
The Famous Toot Powder for 

Boro. Perspiring F oot

RAINER SHOE 
SHOP

SOUTH BIDE SQUARE

M. L. SOLOI
JEWELL

rioydada.Te

lada
ance Agencyl
L Insurant*,

“ fries .nd
1 of all

•o.lriU.i

W. H. 
HFNDl

o w x n

Harns Garage
Expert Welders and Mexchnics

THE FIRST NATIONAL Bi
Floydada, Texas

1 9 0 3 — TIME TESTED S E R V IC E -!)«

7 ^  7 " » T  

■

E L

T A X  N O T I C E

Spears & Daniels Automotive!
COM PLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE

Engine Tune-Up A Specialty. Telepho 
LOCATED SOUTHEAST CORNER OF

NO MORE HOME LAUND1 
INC FOR ME!"

THE LAST HALF OF 1939 TAXES ARE DUE 
ON OR BEFORE JUNE 30th, 1940.

Save On 1939
D e lin q u e n t  T a x e s ...

During the month of June you  m ay pay you r 
Delinguent 1939 taxes at a considerab le  savinq

The Penalty of 5 per cent now , w ill be in
creased to 8 percent on J u ly  1st; in addition  in
terest of 6 per cent w ill be added after J u ly  1st,
and $1.00 costs will be added.

It w ill be to your advantage to make ar
rangements to pay your 1939 faxes on or before 
June 30,1940.

Statements of taxes which are due will be 
cheerfully furnished to all property owners 
upon request.

Frank L  Moore
TAX COLLECTOR FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS H O  YD ADA STEAM LA

It's Cheaper to Send it to to 
Floydada L a u n d ry

Thl* hvoaowtfo, Jn»t m  many otb«r «■lUM*0" 1 
wtvoo, k u  found that " amateur" horn« lS*«K*rtB* ‘ 
with "prof  ooo to no!"  laundering W« con 4o P»ut f 
boexmoo wo ore organised oololy for that p“ rV

HERE B W H Y THE L A U N D K t CAN DO IT tTFR

I Wo hove «11 the U M  «etonUftc Uuwf«41“«
R Oar peroau el to Uoroaghly tra)«r>' '***-

R buxioMa. oad a*» !•»«• *****

141 for Pick Up ito  Dtoiv«ry

* Z *  :
m m W*

*v



opper
Is Now

nrlcul turai •*•“ * 
M ui« attention of 

i fc»r* *t jK»»bopp»r in 
u „  n i l  »top« to

„  p»«t* immediately, 
^umg «tallen h** 
J9B for lb* P»*t t*u
,up*i'110,1 ®

^ y d  in tho »tor»*« 
da*« F»rtu*ra Co op 
•Itklu» pot'«» mate 
, a » »  bo calling »* 
^ ,0  the hour» o f » 
and s in the evening.

A» tho InfoaUUon In tho count; 
U considered light. It trill bo nacoa 
•»nr to draw thu campaign to a 
clou# and It to contemplated hy the 
commlttoa that thla «UUon m il ha 
closed Monday night. June 24ih. and 
farmer» are requested to Uka ad 
vantage o f thl» material because it 
will be Impoaatbl* to relaaaa potoon 
bait after the cloning Inventory haa 
been made.

Wheat Loans Are 
Extended on 1939 
Farm  Stored

College Btation*Juue 19 Seventy 
three Texas wheat producer* have

Mhan advantage 0f the opportunity 
to «(tend the loan» on then 19.19 
farm atored wheat

Under a ruling of the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, all wheat Ioann 
Were foracloead on the maturity date, 
April 3«. with tha elceptlon of loan* 
on farm »torod wheat In 22 Texas 
counttea Producer» wishing to c i  
tend the loan* on their farm atored 
wheat for one year were granted the 
right to do «o.

To date loan* in Hi counties have 
beeu extruded ou 185.134 bushel* of 
wheat in Teaa* with a value of 
I I " ! ,834 60 P. C. Colgln. state wheat 
loan supervisor, announced The 
producers extending tbelr loans will 
be able to hold their wheat off the 
market to await better prices, he 
explained.

-T b îjfoyd  Plainsman, Thursday June 20. 1940

We Want to Buy Your

WHEAT!
ffe have our Elevators ready ior Harvest and 
will be glad to serve you during the coming 
harvest season.

At our Elevators in Floydada, Bar wise and Dougherty, we are 
read) to buy your gram. W e will do our Ix*st to give prompt, cour
teous service.

II you want to put it in the G ( ) \  E R N M LN T  LOAN we will put in 
the loan for you ’ I I  you want to S T O R t  Y O L K  W H EA T  we will 
handle it lor you.

HENRY EDWARDS ELEVATORS
Dougherty Floydada Barwise

L«. -

lVi

Long sleeves, dressie sheers, 
Priced S2.98 and S3.98

Short sleeves, lace trimmed 
Batiste. P riced  S1.98 and S2.98

7/i

Full Skirts
a ne wshirt and then have 

new sheer blouses and you 
I dressed for many occa- 
ikirts are p riced . . .

$1.98 and $3.92

. /  «

\ •'

w

Style Shoppe
Always Showing Newest things F ir*t 

Mrs. Mollie A. Morton. Owner \% "'r ' 1

heer Blouses

RETAIL BALES CONTINUE TO 
HIlOW OAIN8 DURING FIRST
TEN DAYS o r  JUNE

Octrolt, June 14 Retell aales of 
27.M i new passenger and commercial 
cars during the first io  days o f June. 
»» reported by Chevrolet dealers, con 
tinned the gain» reported by that 
company throughout 1910. it was an 
nonnred here today hy WlUlam E 
Holler, general sale» manager. He 
said that dealer* had registered a 
sales im ren ,e of 17.7 per cent over 
the same period laat year, when ¡£1. 

units were delivered 
Used car sale* during the period 

totalled .'<4,98«. a gain over both the 
comparable period last year aud the 
first 10 days of May thl* year The 
Increase over the same period last 
year was 18.4 per cent 

Chevrolet has Juat announced the 
manufacture of Its 900.000th 1940 
model, completed June 12.

80CIAL SERVICE 8UOOE8TED 
TOR TALENTED STUDENTS OF 
ST AT EOr TEXA8

School teacher* of Texas should
try to Instill In talented youth a 
spirit of social service, rather than 
Just training each student to be more 
clever than his felows 
|  This suggestion was made recently 
to several hundred school men and 
women o f Texas attending a state 
wide educational conference keyed 
to "Education for Democratic L iv 
ing.*'

The speaker was Dr H. O Sod 
erqulst, visiting professor on the 
Unlver .ity s summer staff from 
Wayne University. Detroit.

He proposed that a uew code of 
"democratic knighthood" for gifted 
pupils migh* have the effect o f rec 
ognlalng the public spirited, capable 
child and stimulating others to fol 
low hto example.

HHORT CUT TO U V IN O  
EXPENSE 18 SET OUT BY 
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS

Austin, June 16.— The advise of 
University of Texas students who 
have taken the cooperative shortcut 
to reduced living expenses la this:

Buy In large quantities; If pos 
slble. make contracts for several 
month, at a tune with the same gro 
cer, milk company, baker or other 
dealer.

Students living Is the University's 
19 co operative houses In this way 
manage to buy their food supplies 
almost at wholesale prices.

Mr. and Mrs Souier Hollingsworth, 
of Seminole, Texas, visited from
Thursday until Sunday with Somer s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. A 8 Hoi 
llng'Worth and Mrs. Hollingsworth s 
slater, Mrs. Verne Elliott.

LET CAVANAUOH DO YOUR 
JOB PRINTING

Political
Announcements
Those whose names appear below 

have authorised The Floyd County 
pi,i.ism.m to announce their candi 
dacy for nomination for the office 
under which their name appears, 
subject to the action of the Deiuo 
cratic Primary Election o f  July 27th. 
1910;

For Congress
OEOROE MAHON

AT SUCH

NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE 
OFFERED SUCH FINE

USED
CARS

1938 CHEVROLET DeLUXE I 
SPORT SEDAN Thu car has 
good Urea. DeLuxe Radio I 

Heater and to in exUa 
good mechanical condition. 
Oidy

$495.00

1938 CHEVROLET DeLUXE 
TOWN SEDAN This car ha* 
new tire» and seat covers. Mo 
tor. body and upholstery in ex 
celient condition A bargain at

$475.00

1937 DODOE COUPE This 
car u  equipped with Radio. 
Heater, OrUie Ouards aud 
other acceaaorles. Excellent 
appearance and condition, only

$385.00

1939 CHEVROLET ' TON 
PICKUP Very low mileage 
Looks and runs as good as 
new A real buy at

$475.00
1938 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
Thl» truck has beeu completely 
reconditioned with new motor 
and paint Job. A real bargain 
for only

$570.00
1938 DODOE TRUCK A good 
truck for lota of »enrice 
12 peed transmission and 
4.Zr>x'2U tires, only

193« CHEVROLET V* TON 
PICKUP Oood tires and ex 
celient coudlUon. Lots of ser
vice. Only

$245.00
193V FORD «U TUDOR Motor. 
Ures, upholstery aud paint in 
good condition May be 
nought on easy monthly term*
for

$275.00
1937 PLYMOUTH TUDOR.
Motor, body aud Urea In ex 
tra good condition. A bargain 
dor only

$3:5.00

S553.00

"I f  You Trade Without Seeing Ua 
We Both Lose "

ODEN
CHEVROLET

COMPANY
Sale* and Service. Phone 4 Floydada

G E T  A R E A L  U S E D  C A R  B A R G A I N  F R O M  Y O U R

CHEVROLETDEALERS
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Paarhall, ol 

Tort Worth, and Roy Paschall, of 
Amarillo, visited their parents Sun 
day, Mr and Mrs. W N Paschall

Mr and Mr* Harmon Jenkins, of 
Lubbock, visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Jenkins' parents. Judge and Mrs. 
J e ff D A yes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bandy, o f Ama 
rlllo. spent the week end with Mrs. 
Bandy's parents. Mr and Mrs. A. 8
Hollingsworth.

- / ; J 3  ¿ ô â s x î ®  9090 Tacts That ('oneem Y ou Sia. 19  a f  a  aerie*

Candidate for the Legislature for the I 
13iith Representative District of
Texas:

L. O MATHEWS

AN OPEN FORUM OF QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

For County Clerk 
B. NICHOLS

For Commissioner Precinct Feur: 
H J. (HUOllJ NELSON 
C M LYLE

For County Treasurer:
MRS O M CONWAY

For County Judge: 
O. C. TUBBS

For Sheriff:
FRED N. CLARK, R* Election 
E 8 RANDER80N

For Commissioner o f Precinct No. 1 
A S CUMMINGS 
OEO M FINKNER 
EMMETT E FOSTER

For Tax Aßoouot Collector 
M L FROBASCO 
OEO B MARSHALL 
ROBERT FISHER

For l>. trlet 1 ink
g o l  A. HOLMEB 
MIuTON (BUCK! SIMS

QUESTION: WHY IS BEER CALLED 
THE BEVERAGE OF MODERATION?

QUESTION: DO BEER AND ALE 
REALLY AID THE FARMERS?

QUESTION: JUST WHAT ARE BEER 
AND ALE MADE OF?

QUESTION: HOW MUCH DO BEER 
TAXES CONTRIBUTE TO THE COST 
OF GOVERNMENT?

Q U EST IO N : DO BEER AND ALE 
MAKE JOBS FOR WORKERS?

Q UEST IO N : HOW IS THE BREW
ING INDUSTRY COOPERATING WITH 
LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS?

ANSW ER: Because beer’s alcoholic con
tent is low. Temperate, moderate nations of the 
world. . . and their people. . .  prefer beer.

ANSWER: Since r»-l*galixation the brew
ing Industry has bought 25.000.000,000 pounda 
of farm product*. That haa helped farmer» . . .  
particularly during the depression years.

ANSW ER : Beer la made by a natural fer
mentation process . .  . from malted barley and
other grains, hojia, yeast, water. Nature make» 
beer. The brewer make» It good beer (and ale).

ANSW ER 1 Beer contributes $1,000.000 gv 
day . .  W O .000,000 a year . . .  to help pay the 
sosta of government. . .local, aiate and federal. 
Bm ryboay  benefits from thla contribution.

ANSWER : Beer and ale have already made
a million Jobs. This employment is wide spread 
. . .  all over the country. Mure than 100 other 
Industries benefit from beer and ala.

rot District Attorney lloth  
Judicial Db tr let

JOHN A HAMILTON

Tor County Attorney
JOHN STAPLETON

por County School Superintendent 
CLARENCE OUrFEE

ANSWER: The Brewing Industrvl* artioa-

Si on the aide of law and order. A “ aelf regnla- 
on"plan to eliminate retail abuses haa already 
been put Into affect In a number of «tafee In co

operation with law enforcement authorities This 
plan la being extended. W e would like to tell 
you about It. Write for an interesting firm 
booklet. Address: United Brewers Industrial 
Foundation, 1» East 40thStreet. New Y ork ,N .Y .

BEER...a beverage o f  moderation

Per J narice of tb« Peac. 
i Precinct No 1:

B p. WOODY
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Miss Houston Turns a Smart Furr >

TklM PLE CA rSK T IT year-old 
U  Texas boauty represent In*
Houston la a goodwill visit to the 
Now T ort World's fa ir, csn do 
other things besides smile and look 
K * ‘ t r '

Here she Is driving a fo rd  trai
tor In the demonstration Held at 
tbs ford  Exposition In her hand 
some white leather boots, blue 
eowgtrl costume, and sombrero she 
cat quite a figure among tbe city 
stickers gathered at the rail fence 
to see the performance

In this field a three-ring etrcue 
with performing tractors Instead 
o f elephants and clow ns Is put on 
three times a day Mias Houston 
had the opportnnlty of seeing the 
massed tractors appear In a grand

march, then parade around the 
rings driving, baching and pivot
ing. then do formation plowing, 
cultivating, disking and cultipack- 
lng In her soft Texas drawl, the 
fetching high school lass exclaimed 
she bad never seen anything like 
this down her way. despite the 
large-scale farming she's familiar 
with

Pretty Dimple— her real name—  
chalked up some other “ firsts' on 
her trip north—her first visit to 
New York, her first to a real night 
club, her first to a Broadway show, 
and to other wanders! The Ford 
Exposition, which entertained her 
In Ita handsome Executive Loung 
last year led all World's fa ir  bull , 
Inga la attendance.

Miss Virginia  
Stovall Becomes 
Bride of Tucker 
Teutsch

Tbe .marriage o f M l»  Virginia 
Stovall, daughter of Mrs E F Sto 
sail and Tucker Teutsch. o f flo y d  
aha. son o f M i and Mr> M H 
Teutsch o f Dodson, was solomised 
Sunday afternoon at • o'clock in tbe 
First Christian Church, with Kev 
Oordon Volgbt. local pastor, o fflr l

Mrs J V aDnisl played the wed 
ding music Mis* Mary Dads M 
Adams of L ock s«? sang "Because 
preceding the ceremony The Loheu 
grin professions, and the Mendel» 
sohn rec essional was user! Mrs 
Dame! played "Souvenir. during

basket* o f rose» larkspur dal 
phtnlums and greenery formed the 
heehgrns rid White taper» in
■ leughtlron holders were used on 
either side of the altar Cluster» of 
reaas aad lighted tapers marked the

Dr J O Pruitt waa called to Bo» 
well. New Mexico. Monday on ac 
count of the Illness o f his mother. 
Mrs J H Pruitt. He was acrom 
panied by his uncles. Oeorge end 
John P iw vsr They returned home 
Tuesday afternoon end his mother 
was able to return home with them 
where she can be under the care of 
Dr Pruitt.

Noiice to Creditors
or THE ESTATE Or EUOENIA 

COLLINS DECEASED 
NOTICE IS HEBEBY OIVEN th*t

Original Letters Testamentary upon 
the Estate of Eugenia Collins. De 
ceased, were granted to me. the un 
derugnrd. on the 10th Day o f June. 
l*4o. by the County Court o f  Tloyd 
County. Texas. All persons having 
claims against said Estate are hereby 
required to present the same to me 

; within the time prescribed by law. 
My resilience and Post O ffice Ad 
dres» are lfilo Colorado. Street. A us 
tin. Texas.

ELIZABETH W ADE SMITH.
Independent Executrix o f  Estate of
29 4tc Eugenia Collins. Deceased.

Tin* Floyd Fountv Plainsman. T h nM .ix . June

TOP HONORS TO

FOR THINGS THAT COUNT!
FOR OAS ECONOMY!
The 85 h.p. Ford gave befit g»fi 
mileage o f  < i// standard-drive cat# 
at its price in the annual, officially 
supervised G ilm ore«Y oscm itc  
road test!

90 ft PERFORMANCE!
Ford cars took the first four place* 
in the 3700-mile Argentine Grand 
Prize road race, setting new speed 
records for this classic event!

FOR FINE RIDE!
A soft, steadv. sure-footed Ug-oir 
riding quality that * one ot the 
most talked-about development* 
o f 1 9 4 0 !

FOR MECHANICAL QUALITY!
The only s e m i -centrifugal clutch, 
giving lower pedal pressure *t 
shifting s p e e d s , the only hardened 
sa lv e  seat inserts for j II engine 
valves . . .  in any car at low price!

IwM MI Isssi *v  Is*OS S w iV I

CHICK IQ U IPM tNTt...Saa  
mar* m g i t m  fart at aa

FOR SMOOTHNESS!
The only 8-cylinder engine in any 
car at low price!

FOR BRAKING POWER!
The biggest hydraulic brakes ever 
used on a low-price car!

FOR KNEE-ROOM!
Rear-seat passengers enjoy more 
knee-room than in any other car 
at the price!

Vour Ford Dealer want* 
your daal. . ,  »•• 
him today)

Bishop Motor Company
.Authorized Ford D ea ler. . . . . . Barker Brothers Building

Tha *>rlds who waa givon In mar 
rlagv by bar brother. Btcbard Bho 
▼all. wore a wadding gown o f w hit, 
not with long fitted bodice >weet 
boon  neckline, full skirt and p u ff 'd  
■loaves outlined with lace The »kli t 1 
waa faahlonsxl with a circular tram 
Bar vail waa fastened with orange 
blossom« fibs wore s strand o f 
paarls. and white lace glove*

Hot boquet waa white rose» and 
IQlies of the valley

Miss Dorothy Doll Stovall, stater 
ot  the bride, was maid ar honor Ah- 
wore a gown o f llms green net over 
taffeta aad a nosegay hat outlined 
With pleated yellow not and carried 
a boquet o f  pastel gladioli The 
drees was made with a full skirt amt 
sweetheart neckline

Mias Hmma Louise Smith, bride- 
maid, wore a Mao net frock over taf 
feta with full skirt and sweetheart 
neck line ghe wore a nosegay hat 
outlined with pleated bine net and 
carried a boquet o f  gladioli

Miss Joanna William» of Boswell 
Hew Mexico, niece o f the bride, wte
junior bridesmaid She wore aa or 
«hid net frock and hat made »titular 
to those worn by the bridesmaid and 
W o maid o f honor She alee carried 
• boquet o f gladioli

Mias Mary Lynn Williams, another
niece at the bride, was flower girl.
She wore a pink net dram and hat 
aad carried rose petal* in a basket o f 
white satin and mile

PUiyfi Teutsch o f Dodson was be«t 
man. Usher. were Hugh J e ff Ayre«
and Data Strickland

A reception was held foUowtug tbe 
Tbe bride cut a three

tiered wedding rake which was top
pad with a miniature bridal couple 
and flanked by candelabra

M r* J. P. Williams, o f Boswell

We Are Ready For
HARVEST....

Harvest time is here, and we are ready to handle your wheat 
again this year, more efficiently than ever M o r e .  Our elevators 
have been checked for the coming season; out modern scales have 
been certified by the state inspector.

\Xe have learned from experience that delays during harvest 
time are not countenanced, therefore we have prejiared in advance 
for a short, fast season.

T w o  E le v a to r s
Vie have two elevators handily located at F L O Y D A D A  and 

B O O T H E  S P U R  for the wheat hauler, and both are ready to set\, 
you at top speed with out delay. Haul to the one which is i loser to 
your field and save time both will offer the same service.

TOP M ARKET PRICES FOR YOUR W H EAT. G O O D  SERVIfF 
HONEST W EIGHT, FAIR TESTS. TRY  US

amt Mrs M. 0. Oil beet, Lockney. As 
ter» at the bride served 

A fter tbe reception the couple left 
for  a trip to Colorado

The bride la a graduate o f Texas

Our 'levator, can handle all trucks and trailers eirer.l 
wheel models; Please keep this in Mind.

Technologies I Collage. Lubbock. Tru
ths pact jresr she ha* taught it Bo* 
wall. Hew Mexico

The bridegroom attended the UnJ 
▼teal tv o f  Oh I shorn* and la now a* 
•tetaat cashier at the Plrxt Nstlon.ll 
Saak. Where he ha* been employed

Dress U p

COOL
S u m m e
Sheers

Early  selection gives you 
all the summer to enjoy a 
NEW COOL D RESS. Come 
early . . .  Lets get ready for 
the m any summer days. Our 
dresses are priced . ..

$1.98 to $4.93

STYLE SHOPPE
"Always Showing Newest ITiing*

Mr». Mol lie A. Morton, Owner


